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Bingham's. Traniportation Line,TIETIVEEN VITTSBURGII AND THE EAST-

ERN CITIES.

P 110PIZIETORS
'llmaitsm. .lAeon Doci,

THI;S: BIN. f; ': '
...

lO M. A. Sittsrros.
Condticted on Sabbath-keeping, principles.

T" Prcprjetnrs of the old establiAted.Line hnve
recruitt-;d.and .renewed their stock,itnd ttie=wcll preparel l.to forwardlroduce and Mer-,Chandis'e on the opening of navigation.

The long experience of the "Ploprietorx in the cac-tilag bostrieso, with' ltieir watchrotetent ion to the in-ittrorts -of eustorners.' iridtides them to hope that thepatronage heretofore extended to "Bingham's Line"
wilt, be- nom in owl and irteren seri.

OPORIIII. 41iP usual 5Plr-glOriryiflZ style of ativertis.
imigttoo. absurd for imitation, trod belleVl/I'. that withFormer.rmistniner4 -we teen no self-eommel'alatintr, wewould merely iovete strch as have not heretofore
pottioraitresi ritor-Linee to. aive us a trial.

Out rates-offseightesnN mall times he ns Ina ns
the.lownet that •soeharperiloy tither responsible Lines.
-..P,md-uce -nod, Merehnndise will bo received and for-
warded without Ariss charge for advertising, Stornee
air Commission, of letline -promptly forwarded,albit et:cry. direction- carefully atumrled in.- Alppb. . • WM-. BINGHAM,Coanalllasish,cor . Liberty rinsi Wavne sta., Pittsb'g.

- 1.11INGHAII,• DOCLK, and STRATTON,
No.-276 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

.1 All h:S• WI LSO N, Agent.N0..122 Nor/h owarsl rtfellt, -Baltimore.
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
No. 10, West 'street, New York.J 7 2.4-6.

RELLINCE;rOILTABLE BOAT LINE

altpoMllB4s.llkg=
FOR TRANSPORTAVON OF GOODS

Betweed Pitliburgh and all the Eastern Cities,
IYrri-fOIYI4 TRANSHIPPING.

gum. at _aria lang established. Line having. near-
ly.doulded. thiiir capacity and facilities for car-

rying goods, are. now preparing to receive producesthti.merchandize to.auy LLIDDI/llt for shipment East ei

Tho,boats of this Line being nll four section Porta•
14e BottP.are trnnsferrcd from Canal to Rutlmad, thus
saviog.4lJ. transhipment or separation of good:: nv the
goals are.neverirrooved thvir arrival at Philadel
phis or_PiUsburgh.

Lthe bein,the r oner.x.in this modeof carrying,atter a . successfuloperation of eight sears, are enabledwith ,cp.rthdence to refer to all merei:ints who haveheretofore.patronized them. Western Merchants ale
retpeplcuily requested to give this Line a trial, as CVt.

be used to render satisfaction. Merlatalise. and Produce alway.s car-lied at as Low price,
arras fpir terms, and in as short time, as by any otherkil-ciduce consigned to our house at Philadel
' ,ilia will be sold on liberal terms. •

Goodscousig,ned to either our 110IIRCat Pittsburgh orrhiladelphim forwarded promptly, and all requisitecharges paid,
JOHN 111cFA DEN £ CO. , Perin ,imet,

Csnnl Brk, im
.IAS. M. DAVIS, & Co., 1) and 251,

Mrirhetst., ['hi ladelphin.
The Frani;liri Fire Insurance Coinpaziy ofPhiladelphia.

HAffifiTreili P cEhRPETUA $4.0n.000 paid in,
north side, near Fifth.'rake Insurance, either permanent or limited.

ogniost 'loss -or dnimafze by fire, nn Property and Ff-
f/etl of every description, in' Trwrn or Count' v, on the
most- -reasonable tvrrnv.- Applications, Made either
Oersonedly orby -letter, will beTrvirnpilv attended to.

-- • - C. N, BANCKER, nest-
-43.-DANCREIV,

DIIfICTORS:
Charles N. Banker, Jacob R Smith,
;11,6thwrrol.-. George W. Richard:,

J Wharton, Itldrdecui
7robih9 Witner, E
Samoci'Grant, ' Da\ id S Brown.

. .

'PITT3I3I_7IIC;II AnENCY
IVAalum MArettS, Agent, at the Exchange Of-

fice of Warrick /qartin & Co., corner of Third and
Market eeta.

Fire.Thks taken on building; nnd their ooreenti in
Pilt.sinfrth, Attrzlieny nnd the surrounding country.Pie,nrr-hie er intend Ptlyiption riski taken.

eu7,4•15-.
Ptospectna ortheNewLibrary of Law and

B.jnity,
NCW,R. the direction of FRA rg cis J. TRIWCAT,

1. ;:n. of Phiiallelphirt, lion Er.t.r.t Lewis, ofLancaster, and WlLsos M'CatincEss, Esq. of I'iLte-lhmah.
• This work contains the'itest productions of Englishlaw authors, without regard to priotity of claim onthepart al any Actunican publisher. Such-books nre

/low notoriously too dear. The reason is, that 414' fast
as theiy„oppear.they. become monopolies in the hands
of booksellers in the Atlantic cities. Under the pleaof right acquired by the addition of notes of Ameri-

,Clact decisions, the latter claim an tturlivldeil title 'toWork./.., and seta hurthensome price on them.-I:bri publishers of the work now offored tolthetprOfes-
"on througout the Union, will not. -respectire-print the standard British law hooks asfist. as 'they cminate (tom the London market. Should
now editions of the works of such writers as Starkie,
tis Chittis, Stephen and Archbold, appear, they shalt,
also 6c ini.ftiticdln'titlbigests of Equity and Law de-
cisions—works width have been studiously kept out. offlie'Low -Library' published at Philadelphia—shallOm a place in lie proposed new one, together with
every new valuable English treaties on Chancery or•Ciommen.Law; • - - -

'This work will be issued monthly in number.16tP par v, primed on fine white paper and goodnew long primer type, at .even dollar, per annum,Isayaldo • half yearly. JSA AC G. WK I NT,Ey,
3. M. G. LE-SCURF:.1-IAVRMIURGTT, Pa., Joly•l,l34s.—july- -

Perry, Salt WOrks and Building Lots,
FOR SALE.

THE subscribers offer nt privatn sale, nll that
-vtiltiabre real estate si:nate in Lower St. Clairuntanship, at the mouth of Saw Mill Run, on the OhioRiver.

To .I.4tartlie convenience of those desiring to make atoitltittils investment, they will sell separately,
TilE SALT. WORKS,

including a lut of about threeacres of ground. Icing nn
the Steuben% iI le Turnpike Rant!. These i urk are in
opetation and good order, and from their location and
pros:int:ay to the city, offer peculiar inducements to per-
sons wishing to engage in that business. They will
also sell separately,

THE FERRY,
including about on acre of land, with the excluliveprivilege of landing op that Lido of the Ohio river.From the great and daily intrease of trade across theOhio river at this point, being the most direct road(rem the borough of Manchester and Allegheny City1p the Southern Ride oftho Ohio River, it will iu a fewleats equal to any ferry on the t ivvr.

• LOTS.•

tropting on the river and Steubenville toad, suitableSur builiding, will be sold serarately or uthetw ise to suitpurchasers.
For further particulars enquire of

' ROBFRT ROBB,
et the efTice oC Robb S. McConnell, over the PostOffice. GEORGE OtiDEN.

:nrgp--d2m ELIZABETH SNOWDEN
PUblic Notice

ITH E President, Ditecturs and Company, known
. as die "Farmers' Deposit Bank of Pittsburgh,"VI; at the tiext meeting of the Legislature of the

Cumetiotaiiyealth of Pennsylvania, make application
for the 'ptivilege of issuing notes payable on de-
mand. THOMPSON BELL, Cashier.
~ Zill6l,ll.W.olJuly.lst,. 1845-3y3t3 -JO un 13. -.

• ' 'Fire Brick Extra Large.

DiUNO6..A prime article, for sale by

uli2l D. & G. W. LLOYD.

REMOVED
TO No. 124 11',;1QD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

ItATHAWAY'S
Patent NW AirCooking Stoves.

FrHE subscriber baying entered ipto the stove busi-
Ness in Pittsburgh, respect fully inform the publie that he intends carrying it on in its various branches

at the warehouse No. 1,0.4 WOOD STREET, above
Fifth street, where he will be prepared to supplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In addit his
to other Stoves which lie will have on hand, be has
obtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway'sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove IS pro-
nounced Riper for to any other now in use in the UnitedStates; it is more durable in its construction, anti bet-
eradapted to the useof baking, roasting and ccolsing,

as it is heated very regularly by confining the air inthe stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well aslabor. I will keep on hand a sofficientnumber to sup-ply all demands if possible; I have.five different sizes,and will sell them on reasonable terms, according to
sizes. I have now in 115 e upwnrrli of fifty in and aboutthis city; all pat in use within sin months. Being a-ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania havebeen imposed upon by the introduction o IleW and high-ly reCommended stoves which were badly constructed,and havb g soonfailedand become useless. I will grant
to persons wishing to procure the Hot Ait Stove, theprivilege of using it a sufficient length oftime to proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase.rersons notifying me from n distance Ly letter, canhave stoves put up at any time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-sons to come and judge for themselves; also to try themaria prove that it is to your advantage to have one.All orders will be promptly attended to by the subscri-ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Miller's Mansien Ifouse,Sept, 19, 1314.Mr. R. DON AV A OLSIE: I have in One one of Huth

nu•ns's Hot Air Cookinz Staves. which I got from youlast Spring. / t riflUrds me much pleasure to recom-mend it for its excellence. So far as my knowledgeextends, I have no hesitation in saying it is die best
stove now in ase. I need not particularize its merits,but would advise all disposed to possess an article of
the kind, to adopt the best method of satisfying them
selves, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they will be
satisfied. D. R. MILLER.

Washinglnn Temperance Noise,
Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1841. C

Mr. R. DoN AVON—Sir—l have had in use for five
months, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,
end 1 have no hesitation in Raying it is the best stove
now in The various kinds ofcooking it is calcu-lated to do at the same time, and the small quantityoffuel required, makes it an object worthy the amen
tion ofttll who desire a good stove.

THOMAS VARNER

embrace this opportunity to recommend theEfor Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the one you putup for me constantly all summer, and I must say it is
a grand article. I belit ve it is superior to any other
stove now in use in this city. The over' hakes well,
and is large ennngh to bakefour large loaves ofbread
at one time; it also cooks very speedily,and itrequiraavery little coal,lthink them worthy theattention oral!who wish a good stove; to suchl.would say, try themand prove what they are.

ort 11-dCwls MATHEW PATRICK.
spnnqa min summitaza LI?Li 5:3

ENEI3

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LII3ERTY STREET

PITTSIttritGEL
I The proprietor of this highly favorod Establi,b-

aunt, announces to the public that his stock of
SPRING ANDS TIMMER

READY MADE CLOTHING,
T. now prepared for the inspection of his ft lends and
customers, and he can confidently nssert that a more

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
Of articles of Dress has never been offered in my
part of the Union, than that to which he now in-

vites the attention of the public.
HIS GOODS.

Were all selected by h i mself with great care in the
E.asternMorketA, and he is able to ngsure his ft tends
that all articles sold at his establishment are made

from the
VERY IiF.ST MATERIAL,

And not from Auction Goods, ns is the case at many
glop

His purchases were all mode nn more ndvartage-
ous terms than could be effected by any other house in

the city, and consequently he can
SELL CHEAPER

Than any of his competitors. This is no idle boast,
as will be admitted by nil who will cull at his store

and ascertain the
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

Of all the articles he offers for sale.
His ,tock is tin extengive to he enumerated in an

advortistiment, but he a ill merely state that every ar-
cle of a

FA SI IO NA DRESS.
iCsn'he hail at hi., store at prices NOT EXCEED-
ING what would be charged at some other place!, for
the material,.

&lig largo agsortment of

DRESS COATS,
Is mada in the mo.t model n and approved stylo, and

the workmanship cannot be excelled.
Pants of every Description,

'SATIN AND FANCY VES'T'S.
Ile has FUnARE and cIEttITIFUT. assortment of

VESTINGS
To which he would cell the r,ttenvion of the public as

hebelieves them to be more

=ACT INTL AND CHEAPER
TIlan anytkling of the kind thut has been ufleted here-

TWEED & OTHER COATS
FOR SZU,VAI•E .41• T AR.

In great variety and made in eterrnyle,
FASHIONABLE

LATEST STILE OF STOCKS,
Suspenders of every description.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
and every other article necessary for a FASHION A•TILE DRESS.

He has a very large and excellent assot ment of
SUILSTANTIAL CLOTIZING.

Which will be sold lower Orin it can be purrha,ed ntany other place in the city—to which he would invite
the attention ofworking men anti others who v. isit ser-
viceableclothing for every day's wear.

Having In bis employ some of the
BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMEN
That the Country can produce, and being provided
with a stock of Goods, which for excellence and var-
iety CANNOT BE EQUALLED, be is prepared

—TO--

ellake Clothes to Order,
At the shortest notice, and in art. le that

CANNOT BE SURPASSED
Do not Pass the Three Div Doors.

It is not considered any
TROUBLE TO SHOW CLOTEUNG

And the proprietor feels confident that after an ex-
eminaiion ct his stock, all ho desire to purchase willfind it their- interest to deal at hisestablishment.

JOHN McCLOSKEY,
111REF: RIG DOORS,

151 Liberty st.
5-11

Removal byrire.

TGRAHAM Boot maker, formerly of Smithfield at. has removed to Fourth st.nextdoor toMr Knox's Confectionary, %%Mete he will be happy toreceive the calla of his friends, and especially thosewhostre toriebted to the establishment. as 16.

Gardeners Look Out
GARDEN LOIS FOR SALE.
()\V is your time. I will agree In rut up OneHundred and Sixty Acres of splendid Land in.

to one, two, three, five, eight, ten or more Acres, or
hatever spiantity will BUIL the purchaser. within two

-miles of the city of Pirt•hui gh, and adjoining theFarmers and Mechanics Turnpike Road nr extension
of Fourth street and just in the rear of the thirdChurch Colony. A good part of this land overlooks
She Monongahela river rind has a Southern exposure—-
fire most suitable and desirable for early Vegetables—-
or such an would wibla to supply the city with milkend cream.

All such as Irre desirous of obtaining n moll spot of
their own can now be accommodated on favorable
terms. Enquire of the subscriber at bis dwelling on
Liberty fronting Ferry streets.

CEO. MILTEN B RGIZ R
P. S. Persons n few acten of ground near

the city and overlooking the Monongnhein river where
coal can be had at the mo4t reduced price for mom-
fartui ing or other purposes, are invited in call nod ex-
amine this location. G. M.

Potabnip,h..jone `24-d&wilm.
Martin Docalinger,

TIN AN I) COPPER SHIT!!,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that he ling
commenced the above busines. in all it.: branches,

nt No. 139 Wood street, directly opposite the FirstPre,byterian Chnrch, wher.l he is prepared to attend
to ordcrd in his line in a manner not excelled ha orsPimilrtr establishment in the city, and at the very low-
est prices.

lie could inform builder; and others thnt he is prepared to fulfil nll orders far ',pouting in a stiperiomanner and et the shrolvst notice.•
Always on hnnd, n large and varied stork of Tin,Copper, and Sheet Iron mare, which is warrnoted

to be made in the most substantial style, and will besold on very reasonable terms. A share of publie. pa-tr,,na,o 1.1 rt ,..pect fully Tr),23,1A: w3rn
Dr. B. Dicritt, Dentist,
(Of the Burnl

RESP ECTFULLY informs his fri!•iidg and all thosewho witih his services that he hits taken nn officein Smithfield sheet. 2.1 door frotn Virgin alley, wherehe, will now attend all oriel at ions of the Teeth in theLeN m.toner and at the idtorile,it notice. 011icri hoursfrom 9 till 1-2, and from 2 till 5. may 2—d.twtf.
Citizcn's Elotcl

TTlll;stihqci iher hag opened the Citi7PWS Hotel onPenn st reef, as rt house of piddle entertainment,in that large brick house, formerly the Penn }louses
nvartheeanalhiidgo,whereho isprovided for t lw• no-
rommo,hil 11l iitr" the public, and will be glad at alltimes to gee his friendi

()W.! I-dtf BF.N.TA MIN F. KING

ALLEN h:RAMER Er:ebonize firohrr, nextdoor to the E.rrhanoe betmern Woodand Afarketstreelg, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gol.l,Silver,
and Solvent I'.ank nuteg, houtzht and snhl. Sightrhockg on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, notesand hills celler.ted.

REVEREV("ES

WM. Bei] & Co.,
Jwlm I). Davis,
F. hore.niP,
J. &Co.,
Joseph '4 Vood well ,

am ed

A lex.Bron,ion S.- Co.
JohnII Brown& Co.
James :%I .Candless. Cincinnnt , ,
J. R. Nl' Donald. } St. Louis, Mo.

%V. 11. rope, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. ) Louisville.

g rn

Philadelphia

F. S. TIMBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
O ETW F.EN MARKET AND UNION 6TREETS

(Entrance on Fifth. alert.)

WIERE he will attend to all business in •,;.-his lime Such as cleaning and neatly *-4,
repairing Watches and Jewelry, letter cuttingo::
and mar king Silver-ware, &c. Turret. andother clocksmade and repaired. His friends and all those desiring
his services, will please give him a call. tip24 Gm

GEORGE COCHRAN,
rAFFERS for sale nt reduced cast) prices—Axes
Vi Hoes, Mattocks,Manure ami Hay Forks, Spades
and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window (lass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
VR I iDUS other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Al5O, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and
Broad Cloths. inn 9.

La! what makec•joui terth nnusuullcwLithl
Qiirith Josh's t °him t'rrthec night,
To make vourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,

bought you a brittle ofThorn's 'r,„ah wash,
'Tis the best now iriie, Si) Ihegontl.lolkasay,
Anil since they have tried this, cast all others away.
But to prove it the best to make the t coif) Aim.,Look my dear Sal, at the Inare or !nine.

Then try thisgroat tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth war:ft.

And see it this tooth wa,ll of Thorn's is not fine.
I I :IN ing tried Dr.uThorn's 'rl,l lieryv ooth WnTh,"

and become li be inLiredient sof its com-position, InherrtLllvsay,lconsider it one ofthe safest,
as it is one sic must pleasant low ‘vasbes now i n

DA VID II UNT, Dentito
Sopt. 15, 18.12

I take pleasure in statinz, Irvin, made tme of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wa,h,' t hal it is one ofthebestdentrilices in use. Being in alirluid form it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel 11111 removes the tartar from the teeth, itspert me yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.
J. P. TIBBETTS, V,. D.

The undersigned have used "Tiran's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash,"and have found it to be anextretrwly pleasant dentrifice, exercising, a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and (isms; prmserring
those indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation ofTartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Hovingtheroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleaaurein recommending it to thepublic, believing it to be the hest article ofthe kind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B.S CULLY.C. DARRAGH, CANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L. RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketatreet.Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedicalAgeney, Fourth st. sep

1.7000 FIRE BRICK—on hind and for saleby JOHN SCOTT &('n,
toct 30 No7, CommercialRow, Liberty street.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM.
AGE RY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL. PRINCIPLE: COMBINED
With lie additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL

The Reliance Mutual Insurunce Co.
of Phila.—Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTORS:
Goorzo IV. Tohlnd, John T. Atwood,Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewii H. Ashhorst,\l' m. H. Thompson, George N. linker.George Al. Stroud, John .1. Vanderkemp,George W. Carpenter.

WILL make ingurancc against Lags or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Storm and other building:, and on Fort;it ore, Goods,
Wares nrul Mcrchandize, limited orperpetual, in town
Or country, on the most fa% orattle

The 111titurtI Print' Tile. combined with a Stock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements, both of profitand safety, to those desirous of effect ing insurance, tii
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Copital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to theCompnny, in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income and profits nn interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stock actually paidin—the amount of whirl) .interegt, it is expected, will
be supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-
curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est, payable annually, transa!ruthle on the books of the
Company, and convertible at any time into CapitalStock, will be invited therefor to the Stockholders and
insured members, in proportion to the amount ofStockheld, or premium paid be them respectively, agreeablyto II e provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,besides the usnal protection against iOBll, by the ordi-
nary met hod of in:mance, theadditional advantage of
rt direct participation in the profits of the Cornpany,

ithout any liability.
GEt). W. TOT.AND, President.B. M. Iliscruststi, Secretary.

The snbceriber, who is the duly m101,1,6.44 Azrntfor the above named Company. is prepared to make in-
surance. nt the (Mice of the Agency, No. 97. Westside of Wood street, 2d door above Diamond alley.and will give ell rut titer information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL
Pitt.burgb, May 30_1845_ (jes-Iy.)
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

THE undersigned. Agent nt Pitt' ,burgh for the
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance Co., of Phil-

adelphia, would respectfully give notice that he con-
tinue, to take FIRE RISKS on buildincs, merchan-
dise, &c., and MA RI NE RISKS on hulls or cargoes
of vesielr, at the customary rates.

Application fur risks may be made to the undersign-ed at the warehouse of Burbridge, Wilson R. Co. on
Front street, or to Sam'!. flerron ni the office of the
Fireman's Insurance Co., corner tf Market and Fifth

Ir eet
jane 4 JAS. W. JIURIIRTDGE, Agent.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE'
The Citizen'sMutual Insurance Company

ofPennsylvania,
No. 15'2, &reel, Philadelphia,

\ATI LL insure houses, stores and other buildingg;V also mei-char-Age, furniture and property gen-erally, in Pitt-burzli and the surrounding emitory,
or damage by fire, for any period of time.

Chaucr rwtpct,“tl.
No marine, river nor inland tratnzportationrisliq are

taken by thi., Company. It mnlies no dividend.,
among stockholders. Alter paying the necessary ex-penses of the office, the whole accruing premium andinterest are appropriated I,xcfn-ively to meet, losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.DANIEL ht. POULTNKT, Soen.toly.
Ateney nt Pith,hurtth, in ittolie's building nn .Ith

FArert, nt the office of Eyster C Tinchrinon.
.ir'3• JAS. W. BUCHANAN.
Tho Columbia Insurance Company of

Philadelphia,
A romEINATioN nF s-rocn AND MUTuAI. SECURITY,

TAKES Fire, Mirrirre And Inland Transportation
ri:lts, rut the usual rates of miter Offices in thiscity; but these area nt" become Siorihniders. mnynisuro Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is to

Tray half the premium in rash, and in lieu ofsho otherIra to dire Ira five dines the amount
paid in cash, lirtbleio razenble contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it shorthl be required.
Stockholders have does a chance to save one-linlfoflife premium, aril are besides enttilca to a full share
of.lividend. 'Charter perpetual.

The rnut nal lessens in proportion to the amount
of inqurantest. If ten men insgre any given sum, each
ore incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men wouldDole incur the risk of m•fifili pf one percent.The Company has 'been in operation since 1840.CniMul subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.lurve 'been 'paid in. which amount, with about 20 per
cent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and othersecorities.

There is n ronsiderable nmount of bonds on hands,
to be resorted to in me of lopes, before nny capitalsubscribed ran he used. This is the, prima security,and this prior:tele cifmutual insurances has given greatsatisfaction.

Abrrine and. Inland Transportation Riaka taken
011 trioul term:, ni by other race., and 10 per cent.
of the ptemiorn tetutmd if the riAk end uithoot loss.

C N. BUCK, President
Dili EC TOR?.

Charles J. Do Pont,
Daniel Inmmot, Francis G. Smith,
John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richarrl4,
Wm. M. Young, John Roaencmntz.
f•'nl fa! ther particulars apply to the imbAcriher4, duly

antholiz.•,l agents of the Company, at the agency, in
Bake well's Law Buildinr.74, Grant street.

THOMAS RAKI,:WELL,
may 2i. WI I. LI A M BAKEWELL.
BIZEEM J. FINSET, JR

KING & FINNEY,
ig-ents al Pill,burgle, for the Delaware Nutool

Safely Insurance Company of Philo.
TIRE RISKS upon and Morchandi+e of
1: eve, v do,mimion and MARINE RISKS upon
1111114or cargoes ofvessel, taker upon the most favor-
aldo mum:.

FrOfTice in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi
mph; ocrc the Po-t ()nice.

N. B. King & Finney incite the confidence and
patt mine oftheir friends and the community at Inr.;e
to the Delaware M. S. Insorance Company, as an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—us having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each prison insured his due share of the
protit:s of the Company, iv 'thorn involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actuallypaid in by him, and therefore aspossessing the Mutualprinciple divested of every obnoxious feature, and iuits most attractive form. m)9-tf.

American Fire Insurance Company
Or rIIILADELPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000

Office in Philadelphia, No. 72, Walnut at ;

Offiec of A geney iu Pilt.sburgh, No 2, Ferry at.
WM. Ds Yinsorc, President, FRED. FRALEY, Seey,
PHIS old and well established Company continues

rn make Insurance nn Buildings, Merchandise,
Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
Ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums. it Misers one of the best indem-
nities ae,ainst loss by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood u ill be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for lim;ted periods. on favorable terms

GEU. COCHRAN, Aget4„
may 2, 1815.

c, sr, lirri fik;'sk -,4 lit",cif 4rir,
Between aoci Fourth sts., Simpson'. Row, nearthe New Phtibuigh.
/VHF. undersigned announces ho has found a mostcommodious NferettnriWHouSo, at 1145 abo‘ve lo-cation, where he w Mho happy to ace his friends, andall those anxious to avail themselves of descriplion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES/and 01l other varieties of the best concluc-itml Auction Stem,.

The undersigned will be supplied from the East-ern cities with a stock of
Foreign and Domestic goods■which country merchants will be intleced.to putch•t•

un ascertaining the prices.
Arrangements are in progrean by which *vivant( swill he made on consignment., and every exelitirnmade to ntivonce the interest, of those wbo coati& bzsine.ti to the establishment.
Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.To friend s at a distance, the undersignettwould saythat although he is a member of "the Pittsburghburnt family," yet his zeal, industry and busiresshab-its are unimpnred, and faithfully will they be devoted

to the interests of those who employ him.I_,W'SALES OF REAL ESTATE will consumedas heretofore, the best exertions of the undersignedProperty disposed of by him, from time to thwe hasalways brought the highest pikes, and muchcacevdeitthe calculations of those elm employed him.
P McKF:NNA,

The Old Attetiormer.N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thousands of neighbors, the old establishment, revived althe new location will in future bo designated .
"THE PMENIX AUCTION MART,"Ely P. MclEcnna, 64 Market St-

PITTSBURGH. PA.
P. McK.TTrIN 2 1

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MF,RCH'T

Corner of Woodand iitk sta., Piatibtitrgh,
IS ready to t eceive Enerchandizeof every destriptio•an consignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flatter.himselfthat he will he able to give entire satisfactiot
to all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.flegitliir sales on MonnAvsand THURADAYS,OfDr;Goods and fancy art ieleg, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittslitirglimanufactured a rticlattmenand :peon(' hand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.y evening,atearlygng light. aug 12—y

11101.D.9111P Sr. BEIOVVICIE.

_HWING saved in portion of their stock of Wall.Paper from the fire, have for the pretreat remov-ed to the second ?tory overJarne, Wilson's tint story,corner of Wood st. and Diamond alley. The factory„machinery and materials for making paper, are UM.touched, and they still continua to manufacture, sothat they Will be able to supply those who may givothem a call. nt0..17.tf . .trY F.mcance through Mr Wilson's store .and, kernDiamoncl all p.
For Coughs! Colds!! Consumptionsa;

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY."
-.Anse THIS pleasant and certain cure for

gr' coughs and colds goesahead ofall the
. preparations now or ever offered tothe public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-tor has acme difficulty in koeping, a supply for the in

etea.siug demand. Medical agencies, groceries ,tiniggists,coffee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keepa supply on hand. It is called for every where, andwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every nonwho has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks findthemselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at
a distrinco, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubset iber, will be attended to. - For sale hy the stick,6i rents; 5 sticks for 2:5 cts; and at wholesale by WMTHORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a generalassortment of Drugs and medicines may afifrays befound. nor 28

JAMES COCEEAN,Corner ofLiberty and Factory streets, FiftA Ward.PetiAnigh,
MANUFACTURER of Magnesia Fire ProofIYIL Chests, Iron Doors, Grates and Railings: IronDoors for Bank Vaults, Cnnnl and Bail Road-Irons,together with every description of Smith work.REFER To—M Allen, James May, Wilburn Holmen,Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling& Co., John Irwin& Son, Atwood & Jones, A Beelen.A BEELEN, Esq., Commission Merrhant, cornerof Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,No 71 , Wood street, nre Agent= for Pitt,bur&h; .nnelNlessr,,. BRYAN and MILTENBIAGER, StNlO., to either of whom orders may bo addressed.Pittsburh, Mirth 8, 1815. dly
-------

THOMAS BORBIDGE,
GENERAL

Produce, Forwarding & CommissionMerchant,
Also, Agent United States Portable ,Boat Line DepotNO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILA DELPHIA.r7-"Lilscral advances made on consignments, when

required.Refer to—Me4.rg Wm Wilson & Co.; Evans andTemple; Heald, NVoodviard & Co.; Setill &Thompson,
PhiladvIphia.William M'Knight & Co.; Charles A. M'Antiltyv• Piitsbur k.

Improved Shutter Fasteoem
H E subaeriber has invented and manufactures aa superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made ofmalleable iron, and superior to anything of the kindnow in use in this city, and, he believes in the UnitedStates. To be bad at any of the Hardware stares indiecity. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at.. ear

tier or Diamond alley. J. VQGDES.
lan 14-41v.

MARLATI.. 110TEL,
East corner of Ferry and Water stree:s,

PITTSBURGH.TH U above establishment has been re-modeled,re-fitted and re-painted, and is now open for thereception of the traveling community. Those favor-ing, the Proprietor a jib a cull, will find that no painsv, ill be Tared to conduce to their comfort and conve-nience whilst sojourning, with him; his tables will hospread with the choicest viands and his bur furnishedwith the finest liquors. The Proprietor has also ramie
arrangements by which he can accommodate thosetraveling with horses and vehicles.

N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office is locatedin the above boom,.

otcland Boarding House.
FRANK LIN HOUSE.

THE stisheriber respectfully informs his friendsani the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding Hon,e, corner ot Sixth sown and Cherryalley, where travellersand others will be accommoda-ted on the most reasonable lelllll4. The house itsspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pern.e, and every arrangement is made that will Pr.-
sure the comfort and render satisfacticn to boardersand lodgers. A share ofpublicpatronage is respect-fully solicited.

22-if CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.
Day Boarding.

The subscriber being well provided v. id, every con,
venience to accommodate any number of guests at hisHotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform thesewho reside in the country, but do business 70 the eitt,that his table is prepared every day for the reception of
transient boarders, either by the dry or single mesa,and from his longexperienee in the business, the style
of his table and unremitting exertions to please all
who may favor liimwtth there patronage, be feels con,
fident of being able to give entire rialsfacti/.,Anumber of the moat respectable merchants in , Medllllh4ve boarded at his house for years, to whom be callrefer forthe characterof his accommodations.

my 2ti. DANIEL. FICKEISON,
For /tent. . • •

LOT of ground, about 30 feet front by SO etmyAon the collier of Front ittect sind ChaPaverYLane, is offered for a term of ydars. nt o mountable
lent. Also a Storm .Quarry,, on The Fourth street
[toad, inijub ing David Greta 'r gunnies. AlitPMRS. JANE MAGE ( .

Near the hattlef SeventhJuan 2-U

IDW1:(-)ft EDNIU/sip :L.MIMS'S
PATENT DOUBLE Spreirra TRUSS.

For Me Melioration and Cure of Hernia.

HUMANITY is deeply indebted IA ttto ingemrity
and persev;rance of Dr Edmund Landis, a citi-

zen ofLavaster, Pennsylvania, for evaluableimprove-
mem in the construction of the Truss for the meliora-
tion of Hernia or Rupture, which, after being careful-
ly tested by application to a number of patients, has
never failed to give relief,and in mostcases has proved
successful in effecting a permanent cure.

This Unproved Truss has been submitted to the most
eminent members of the medical profession, who, af-
ter fair trial and examination, have concurred in pro-
nnuncing it an important discovery, rarticularly as it
admits of perfect adjustment to the Scat of the com-
plaint, and of bearing with certainty upon the pointwhere the pressure is required, without admitting of n
chance of change or of shifting by any action of the
muscles, hip or body,—the outer spring, which is very
elastic,on ly givint,,by which arrangement every move-
ment is accommodated.

The suffering and imminent danger to life conse-
quent upon that most distressing of all complaints,
Strangulated Hernia, need never be apprehended by
persons who wear this improved Truss. and the patient
may cherish a confident hope, that in consequence of
the intestine or omentum never being permitted to
protrude in the slightest degree, that the distended
ring or opening will gradually contract, and a pertna-
nent cure be effected, when the Truss may be dispens--ed with altogether.

This Truss may ho very properly termed, Dr LAN
DIS' COMPOUND SPRING TRUSS; the springs
being 2 in number, the inner and the outer, the latter
ying over the former. The exterior spring is three
times the length of the interior, upon the end of the
hater the compress or eliptical protor block is fasten-
ed, which rents upon the affected part. There is
small adjusting screw, which passes through the outet
spring, immeditttelit over the pad or block, and is
fotmed to bear upon any. pntt of the block, so that the
pressure can he made to act immediately upon or over
the-rupture with the degree of lot ce or weight which
the ease may require. The whole ill-iparatus is so ad-
jiisted as to fit any peculiarity of form, at the same
time tin flexible ❑n to occasion neither inconvenience
nor uneasiness to the wearer,while following his usual
avocations.

The following dimingni,, hed members of the Nied-
ical profession haveborne nmple and imptalified tc:ti-
mony to the palliative and curative value and impor-
tance of Dr Landis' discovery: George 11 kerfhot, M
D., and John L Ailee , M D., of Lancaster; Geo NU-
Clelland, \I I)., Professor of Surgery in the Pennsyl-
vania and Jefferson College, and Samuel NPClelland,11 D., Practise! of Anatomy in the samecollege; Sam-
uel Martin. NI D., Professor of Anatcmy in the Penn-
syls ania College, &c.;Jumes M'Clintock, M D., Pro-
lesser of Sorgery in Vermont College, &c.: .1 ohn i It-
bank, M U.. and NV 13 Grant, M D., Professor in the
Pennsylvania College; Henry G Patterson, M D..ofeol or NI aterin Medics in the Pennsylvania Med-
ical College; to which we add with pleasure the res-
pectable names of S Snyder, M I)., J K Neff', M
C L Baker , M D., and Henry Carpenter, M U., of
Lancaster.

II II MeCULLOUG II having purchased the patent
rigliat for making and vending the above. TRUSS, is
prepared to furnish them to all who may be afflicted
with that disease. Ile is also prepared to fill all or-
ders from Physicians and Druggists, and solicits their
patronag,e. Ile will attend to tippling the instil.
meat; believing it to be superior to anything of the
kind ever invented. Ile has pot the pt ice in low !hat
it is within the reach ofall. The testimonials ofthe
eminent Physicians, whose names are nbove append.
ed, are deemed sufficient rccommendat;ons.

If H 11'CU I.I.01.7; FT,
Cor. Fourth & Wood streets, l'itts'gh

fel) 27-flS,:w I v

• MOUT 13-000 M
Neiv Spetin,Lara andfine Oil Lath', Stoio
rip HE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,

St Clair street, (west side) for the sale of LampsOils, &c., respectfully Invite the attention of the in-habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrOund•leg country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufacture are such that we cnn safely say, we are
prepared to light in tke most brilliant and economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors. Bridges andStreets, as well ns the more "dal k and benighted car-
tiers, or any phire where brilliancy, neatness and strict
econemy is desired. Among, nor means for letting our
"light shine," may be found the follcwing Lampsburning Lard, Lard Oil and Sperm Oil, viz.:

Hanging Lamps and eh,' rliers, (2 to 4 hitnel,)
Fur lighting Stores, Public !falls, Churches, 110 els
and steamboats.

Stand and Centre TableLamps, (carious panel n,4
and prices,) forParlorA.

Reading and Work LamilQ.
Side and Nall Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lumps&c. &c.
The nticom are mostly Dymt's Patent Lamps: withdouble shelled fountain, and otberwim an improve-

ment 'Trio any lamp now in use•, uliich can be per-ceived at once by examination, A 1;4,, gla.s•rlimmingskm lamps, such ac Globei, Chimneys, Wicks, Sze.
LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAS"'

Dyott's Patent Vino Oil Lamps, such as flanging
lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch )

Stand and Centre TattleLamp:, (Giros Frttnit4 withor without drops,) Street lamps fur lighting curets
and bridge.

As we cannot doacribe the various patterns, we cor-
dially invite the public to examine them. We affirmthat in brillinccv, cleanliness and economy, no light
now in rise will hear comparison tsith these lamps andPine Oil. They are as safe to use as sperm or LardOil. Although some are endeavoring to,.idca-ify this
article with the old catnphine and spirit gas, f,by the
use of which accidents have occurred,) we assets this
tohe anotherand differen article. and that no accidents
hay.. occurred during the extensive use of this article
in Philadelphia for fear years.

7'hese Lamps frill proelher as much light, with as
mueh neatness and more brillianey, and 15 per cent.
less than any other light 7707 C in use, not excepting
Gas.

If any one doubts statements we linv,or may here-
after make, we would say, %,e have commenced nor
business in Pittsborgh, and knowing the emirs of the
articles we offer to the public., we are willing to hold
ourselves necnontable nt all time.; for our statements,
and are willing to put to test nor Lamp—dollars iind
cents,—testing economy—and the !midi: decided on
the neatness nod brilliancy of the light -.

We have many test imoii uS from residents of Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, but tine following may since
for the present.

This is to certify that I have porcha+ed of M. B.Dyott a sufficient number ofhis Patent Pine Oil Lamps
to light the linivemtlist Church of Philadelphia, and
have used them in said Church about two year, . I
have loom( them to give perfect svisfartion. Thelight produced by them is the, most brilliant that I
have ever seen. They are so economical that the cost
of the Lamps has been saved several times over; the
lighting op of the (71eirch not costing half as much as
k did before we procure them.

Respectfully, JOIIN DESS I LET,
Secretary of the above earned Church.Philadelphia, July 8, 1:315.

The underi,grted having uwil for two vearsnyott'sPatent Pine Oil Lamps in hia !Intel, the 13oliverIntm, can recommend them pa the most economical
and brilliant light that can he produced by riny arti
de now in use. Before I commenced lighting myhouse with the Pine Oil, 1 was acing the Gas; but af-
ter a trial of the above Lamp., I was so much plea-ped the light. and convinced of their economy,that I had the Gas removed and horn the Pine Oil in
113 place. W M. CARIES,

Prorrietor of Bnliver Iloll4e,
No '203 Chesnut st.

Philadelphia, July 8, 1815.

AU-VC:RENT CITT, .Nly 12, 18ri.This mayrectify that we, the undersigned, havingused for some months, Dvnt t's Patent Pine Oil Lamp.,
can with the fullest confidence re:ommend them, asproducing the most luilliant and economical light we
have ever seen. They are simple in their structure,and easily taken care of, and we believe them as .nfelight as can be produced from any other Lamp, andtouch cheaper than any other kind of Oil.

JOHN limvouTri,
mFutcrit C iton[NsoN, men hanmJAS. COWLING, Clothing Store.JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing Store.

Any one doubt inz the genninenesl of the 'forrEr,,,inqrrrtifirate., will hove the kindor,A m call nt No.West aide of St Cluir street, NN here they mny examinethe original. together with many more, much more tothe point, b u t ri ,erved for their proper place.
STONE St. CO. No.ll, St Clair street_N. R. Lard Oil and ft l'inc Oil for stile-
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3itattratue Otomprotkv.


